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“The Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander component of ACE-Prevention was 
supported by the Cooperative Research Centre for Aboriginal Health (CRCAH). 
In January 2010, the CRCAH was refunded by the CRC Program and renamed 
the Cooperative Research Centre for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health 
(CRCATSIH), and incorporated into The Lowitja Institute – Australia’s National 
Institute for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health Research.






Box 1. The Indigenous Health Service Delivery (IHSD) Template components
Differences in how health interventions are delivered between ACCHS compared to mainstream GP practice
•	 Basic health intervention delivery characteristics:
- Role substitution – a patient may be seen by an Aboriginal Health Worker or a nurse in addition to, or 
instead of, a doctor
- Compliance management – e.g. medication dosing and appointment recalls
- Staff training activities – e.g. cultural in addition to professional training for non-Aboriginal staff
- Emphasis on home visits
- Time spent on paperwork, case conferencing and the management of complex medical conditions
- Seeing of other family members as part of routine consultations
•	 Population health, social and community activities:
- Provision of other services – e.g. social work and counselling
- Provision of services usually provided by outside agencies – e.g. financial and housing assistance
- Health promotion and community development activities
- Provision of a community space
•	 Management and governance structures:
- Presence of a community management board and the associated need for community capacity building 
in management
- Additional management resources required for overseeing larger staff numbers and multiple projects
•	 Patient transport services
- Provision of transport for patients to and from appointments
•	 Provision of services to a large remote population
- Out of hours emergency care
- Outreach services
- Housing and relocation costs for staff
- Additional costs associated with pharmaceutical and pathology services
•	 Differences in rates of Indigenous utilisation of services and adherence to treatments when 
interventions are delivered from ACCHS compared to mainstream GP clinics










IHSD Template component category Additional cost per ACCHS patient 
encounter
Basic health intervention delivery components $16.67-$31.57 
(depending on consultation length)
Population health, social and community activities $9.28
Management and governance $3.87
Patient transport services $47.01





Short consultation cost $ 30.85 $ 113.18
Indigenous utilisation rate (cf. non-Indigenous) 60.0 % 73.2 %
Indigenous adherence rate (cf. non-Indigenous) 77.8 % 95.7 %
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